
THURSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
For Friday's Busy Shoppers

?

EXTRA SPECIAL Lot of
-Misses' and Small l-adles- Suite of
food ttyle?but not the very lat-
ent style?excellent quality fabrics
?were \ a lues from 812.50 to $25;
special Tor no
Friday at W.UU

Misse*.' and Small Ijadles' Coats
?light mixtures and tan. also black
and white checks?sises 12, 14 and
16 years?values from $lO to sls:
special for QC
Friday at 90**70

Ladies' Navy Blue and Black
Serge Skirts?slightly |»a&se in
style but of good style: s|>ecial for
Friday at OXK-HALF PRICE.

EXCEPTIONAL White Ging-
ham and Madras Waists with blue,
black and lavender stri|«cs ?long
and short sleeves?Swi«s collars?-
an nnusual value at 79c:
special i'or Friday at OJ7C

ladies' Silk Summer Sweaters in
Copenhagen, old rose, black and
white and green weaves?just the
thing for cool summer evenings?-
for an outing wrap, etc.: Ofl
special for Friday at.... w"'""

Odd pairs of Lace, Net, Scrim.
Voile nnd Muslin Curtains?some
slightly soiled?worth 75c to $5.00
tier pair: special for Friday at
ONE-HALF PRICE.

White or Ecru T ace Sash Cur-
tains. made In the newest style. 30
inches deep and 15 inches wide?-
regularly 25c: special IQ.
for Friday at 157 C

Shirt Waist Boxes, covered with
excelleni quality matting high
grade finish and workmanship?2K
inches long. 13 inches high and I I
Inches wide?brass handles?regu-
larlv $2.00: special <£ 1 CQ
for Friday at O I .UC7

Odds and Ends of high grade
linoleum in lengths large enough
for one room?all good, desirable
patterns and color worth 50c to
65c; special for Friday OQ_
at. per square yarjl

"Lad-Lassie" and "Wonderland"
Cloths for children's wear a
strong, serviceable fabric with
woven fast colors?value 15c: spe-
cial for Friday. 1 1 f
at, per yard llw

81e Xattiral Color Linen, suitable
for skirts and auto coats, all pure
linen, 36 inches wide; special for
Friday, at. 1 Q
per yard l^v.

50c Embroidered Voiles. 36 Inches
wide, neat figures In one and two

color combinations: special Ol -

for Friday at, per yard.

75c "BEACON" Bath Ruga, size
24x36 with fringed ? ends?<-olors
fast: special for CO-
Friday, at, each UJV-

-25c Soft Finish English Nain-
sook, 40 inches wide?for children's
wear and tine undergarments?a
splendid quality; special for 1 BJ_
Friday, at, per yard

Apron Ginghams in all the best
style*?colors are absolutely fast?-
-7c value: special for 5c
Friday, at, per yard

36.inch I'ubleaclied Muslin ?a

good weight for general use?worth
He; special for Fri- 5c
day, at, per yard

**

81x1)0 I'llbleached Seamless
Sheets, made with 3-inch hems and

a good, serviceable sheeting that

will wash and bleach easily?-55c

quality: special for 45c
Friday, at. each

|.ot of short lenirtlis of the bc*t
Prints in Blue. Black, Gray and

light colors, front 2 to 5-yd. lengths

?7c quality: special for C/>
Friday, at, per yard

Lot or Corsets which we used on
display forms and are soiled from
handling: special for Friday?

I*>t No. 1 at, each 29 e
Lot Xo. 2 at, each

SI.OO quality ladles' Fine t>epe
Gowns. In cream color?four goml
styles?low neck and short sleeves
?lace trimmed: spceial 79C
for Friday, at. each

Ladies' White Cambric Skirts,
wide embroidery flounce and well
made ?were $1.00; special CQp
for Friday, at, each w

I»t of ladies' AU Silk Boot Hose,
good silk lisle top?in fancy colors
?regular price 50c: special for
Friday, to close out at tfcl QQ
35c per pr.j 3 pairs w

I-adles' Black Silk Lisle Hose?-
summer weight?with very slight
imperfections?39c and 50c values;
special for Friday at 65C
25c per pair: 3 pairs

Ijot of w ide Cotton Lace Inser-
tion?regular prices. 15c to 39c per
yartl: special for lOc
Friday, at, per yard *w

Lot of Swiss Embroidery Inser-
tion. in widths 3 to 6 inches?regu-
larly 25c to 50c: special 101/orfor Friday, at. per yd... * ~

L. W. COOK
F-4 WAS IX GOOD CONDITION

Spe rial to The Telegraph
Washington. April 29.?1n view of

allegations made by friends and rela-
tives of men who lost their lives
through the sinking of the submarine
F-4 at Honolulu. Secretary of the Navy

Daniels called on Rear Admiral Moore,

commandant of the naval station at
Honolulu, for a report as to the con-

dition of the submarine Just before
the accident. The reply, which has

j just reached Washington. indicates
Ithat the F-4 was in good condition.

CORPORATE REAL
ESTATE TAXABLE

Home Passes the Roney Bill to
Require Companies to Pay

Local Taxes on Land

Without very much ado the House
last night passed by a vote of 111 to 12 !
the Honey bUI subjecting to local taxa- I
tion realty of public service corpo- I
rations. Sir. Roney said that under |
present laws millions of dollars of real I
estate did not yield a cent to munici- |
palities and that he considered that
tax exemption had gone as far as It
ought to go.

By a vote of 98 noes to but 9 ayes
the House defeated the bill exempting
all loans made by school districts from
taxes. Chairman Roney. of the ways
and means committee, declared that
the bill. If enacted, would take 1100,000
from the State Treasury.

Legalize lobbying? Xo.
The bill authorizing cities, boroughs

and first class tonwshlps to form asso-
ciations to look after their interests at
the State Capitol was defeated after
Mr. Stern, Phiiidelphla, had assailed
it as legalizing lobbying.

Mr. Stern said "this bill would give
boroughs and townships a right to
associate themselves together under
the law for something considered In-
iquitous."

Mr. Gibson, Lycoming, rejoined that
the bill would not please some law-
yers. but that boroughs should have
the right to know what is going on.

The House also defeated the bill
fixing the pay of assessors in third
class cities and boroughs.

Ths House reconsidered its defeat of
the Rlnn bill requiring railroads to
abolish one grade crossing a year in
each thirty miles of line.

Tha prison labor bills were made
special orders for Tuesday.

The resolution directing the Attor-
ney General to push the claims of the
Brobst heirs for coal lands was nega-
tively reported by the judiciary gen-
eral committee, a Supreme Court de-
cision having rendered any other ac-
tion impossible, according to ChairmanRoney.

Convict Bill Changed
The bill authorizing employment of

convict labor on roads was amended
so that convicts may be put to work
on township highways.

These bills passed finally:
Permitting farmers to "peddle their

own produce without license fees inboroughs.
< 'hanging State road routes In Wayne

county.
Establishing marine schools and

school ships.
Establishing a system of municipal

liens in boroughs.
Senate bill regulating assumption bv

a municipality of debts of annexed ter-
ritory.

Requiring plans for county bridge
work to be submitted to Water Supply
Commission and requiring Attorney
General to defend suits for patent in-fringement.

Senate bill regulating payment of
debts of consolidated cities.

Amending school code so that secre-
taries of school districts shall be
elected for four-year terms.

Appropriating all revenue from Statt
forests to the State school fund.

Validating bonds of certain school
districts which did not comply with
school code.

Establishing open-air schools.
Providing for discharge of persons

irrested on process issued on judg-
ment obtained in civil action.

Authorizing Board of Charities to
change plans for institutions under
State control.

Validating sales ajid titles to lands30ld for county taxes.
Regulating transfer to insane hos-pitals of persons awaiting trial Inprison for misdemeanors.
Senate bill providing for formation

of third class cities from parts of twoor more contiguous counties.
Extending terms of borough so-

licitors under act of 1907.
The Senate bill making it unlawful

for any insurance company to cancel
policies except on written application
of insured w as defeated.

The House adjourned at 10.20 p. m.

Object to Canal Bill
Because of Expense

Opposition to the 'Lake Erie-Ohk>ship canal because of the cost was
voiced before the House judiciary gen-
eral committee by representatives of
Allegheny county at an extended hear-
ing last night. Ex-Mayor W. A. Ma-
gee, of Pittsburgh, chairman of the
commission, advocated the bill and the
opposing addresses were made by
.ex-Senator James L. Adams. Alle-
gheny, on behalf of the Allegheny com-
missioners; Councilman G. A. Dillinger
of Pittsburgh; John B. Heron and j!
B. Hyndman, representing Allegheny
county people. It was contended that
the canal would cost *50.000,000 and
that under the provisions of the act
Allegheny would have to bear almosthalf of the cost. The committee wasgiven some suggested amendments and
will consider them next week.

Forty Bills Sent Out
by Committeemen

Forty bills were reported to theHouse at the night session. In the list
was the bill repealing the act of 1913
creating the metropolitan planning
commission. It passed first reading.

Other bills reported were: Creating
a civil service commission in Allegheny
county: authorizing attachment of 10
per cent, of wages for necessaries of
life; requiring railroads to pay dam-
ages for fires caused by locomotivesalong rights of way; creating State In-
surance fund: appropriating $125,000
to pay for cattle killed by the State
agents because of foot and mouth
disease.

SNARE'S SIXTH SENSE

That the snake has a real sixth sense
by which It flr<ds its mate In the woods
and unerringly trails its prey is the
belief of a man who is a special stu-
dent of snakes. The seat of this sense
of direction is supposed to be the curi-
ous forked tongue, which can have
none of the uses to which "the tongue
is usually applied, but is a feeler and
more and is incessantly darting about
as the snake travels. A lizard was
seen to come from beneath a house in
the woods, take a zigzag course and
disappear under a box ten feet away.
Two minutes later a black snake up-
peared, passed over the lizard's exact
icourse. keeping the tongue constantly
seeking the trail, and, darting under
the box. quickly emerged with the liz-
ard in its jaw. Many other observa-
tions seem to prove that the tip of the
tongue Is the guide.?Exchange.

FRIDAY AND SATTRDAY

One English Flow Blue Pickle Dish
and one pound of Golden Santos CofTee
for 30 cents. Grand Vnion Tea Co.,
2OR North Second street.?Advertise-
ment.

HKR CLASS I
Church?l understand there are 20.-

000 kinds of butterflies Chatham?That
may be, but my wife is in a class by
herself.?Yonkera Statesman.

HOUSEWIVES BUSY
"CLEANING HOUSE"

City Health Officer Says Matrons
Have Not Waited For

Official Week

Paint cans and brushes, screens for
doors and windows, carpet beaters,
scrubbing brushes. brooms, rakes,
lawn mowers, and many other Imple-
ments used in housecleaning are ap-
pearing in many homes in Harrlsburg.

Dr J. M. J- Rauntck, city health of-
ficer. said thin morning, that the people
of the citv started in with the annual
Spring clean-up Just two weeks ahead
of the time set for the clean-up, with
the result that when May 3 comes
around, the city will be practically
clean but for a few odd nooks and cor-
ners.

The Pennsylvania Reduction Com-
pany. which has wagons out each day
hauling away the waste and refuse
gathered, reports that the loads have

I l>pen Increasing each day. showing the
I willingness of the residents of the city
to dean up the back yards.

Next week the work will begin in
'earnest. Extra wagons will be placed

i on the district*, all waste and refuse

will bo removed from the backyards
and lots, and hauled to the dump.

Dlatrlct City

The city was districted this morn-
ing for the next two weeks, fceginnlng

I May 3. The teams will go over the
districts twice, once each week during
the campaign. The districts are as fol-
lows:

Monday, Allison Hill,south of Market
street, to city limits.

Tuesday. Hill, north of Market street
to city limits.

I Wednesday. South Harrlsburg. and
central district to North street.

Thursday, North to Verbeke streets.
Friday, \erbeke to Kelker streets.
Saturday. Kelker street to city line.
The Reduction Company officials urge

all people who have refuse which they
want removed, to keep It in bulk, as
the employes of the company have beenr Instructed to take no loose waste. This

i, refers particularly to tin spouting and
i, sheeting, and also to brush and
- branches of trees that have been trim-
- med. Following the "Clean-CP Week"
S campaign, the company will make gar-

- bage collections two times each week.
9 Inspect Bark Yard*
1 Sanitary Officers Orr and EUinger
1 have already Inspected 2.000 back yards
i in the southern district. The Polices Department will he asked to co-operate
Y In finding the corners where piles of
- dirt have accumulated. Merchants In

the city are lined up In the campaign.
- The Chamber of Commerce and they Civic Club also have offered their htelp
e to the city health authorities. Accorri-
e ing to reports received at the Bureau
e of Health a large majority of the yards
Y have already undergone the 'clean-up"

treatment.
t> "Clean up the breeding places of the
d typhoid fly, and you won't have to swat
e him this summer," Is the advice of Dr,

f? \u25a0 \u25a0 ~7 -?r j|,

GOLD DUST
?its use is second nature

in millions of homes
Gold Dust really works. Millions of women know how
Gold Dust does the hard work of washing dishes, scrub-
bing floors, and washing woodwork?-

.
But not all of these millions of women

r" --realize that Gold Dust is the only
washing and cleaning powder needed

Gold Dust cleans metal work, nickel, enameled
[U. ware, aluminum vessels, etc., without scratching

° r m,r"n ® the Polis bed surface.
& Use it lor washing bathtub* and bathroom fix-

tures, cleaning and brightening pots, pans and
S cooking utensils.cleaning and freshening linoleum

and oilcloth, washing glassware?ia short, use it
to dean and brighten everything.

5c and larger packages sold everywhere

moLDDUMTTWima CEOHFAIRBANKSaESa
your work" MAKERS

N"EW
YORK

Low Rate Excursion
<\u25a0 Broadway; Pennsyl- % fl|f|
m vania Station; Central Park; (D W 111 I
B Riverside Drive; Grant's Tomb; W

Metropolitan Art Gallery ; ____

Brooklyn Bridges and get a
glimpse of the greatest city on MUnninlTrin
the American Continent.

SUNDAY, MAY 2
SPECIAL TRAIN I,EAVES

H«rri»hurg 8.4S A.M. I.aneaater «.4S A.M.
strelton R. 51 A.M. fhrlallaita 7.12 A.M.
Mlriilletown B.O« A.M. Parkrabnrs T.-'O A.M.
Ellzahetbtnirii SIS A.M. Tnatravlllr 7.2» A.M.
Florin . tt.lo A.M. DonnlnstoHß 7.3 M A.M.
Ml. J-r A.M.

Rptnrntnst, lrsTM »w York ; «.M P. M.

Sf* Flyerm! Coaralt Tlrkrt Airuti.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
' i
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straw \u25a0

H Y H HATS are

$i.49 !\u25a0 * B "\r

S FRi HAY
s JiT«' ur^l

These Exceptional Values on Sale FRIDAY ONLY
FOR FRIDAY ONLY || |l FOR FRIDAY ONLY ii>Wi?Ji E££ S &

i: $12.50 to SIB.OO SJk 5Q ]!;; $7.50 to $9.50 <kk AA I
i; Spring Coat Suits For TU,t,U j|;; New Spring Coats For S«J.UU ;;|
j! Only 22 suits in this lot. Every suit this ! !| r

.
||

jj Spring's newest model; all colors and all sizes; but {! !j good assortment of styles to choose from, in ;||

! I not every size of each style and color. 11 j j all the new materials. All colors and all sizes. j!

FOR FRIDAY ONLY j | !»*»»* I
Women's Linen Auto- I; FOR FRIDAY ONLY || B °ys 56.00 Navy Blue

mobile Dusters, $1.50 | WOMEN'S and MISSES' /K j ptf/vi! Serge Norfolk SUITS |

'""si.oo !! oSS^Kff... $4.50! $3.89
... .? .. . ... ;| All this Spring's newest one-piece Serge and '; ,*1!?' " , "n -pro "'\u25a0" wo°' mm - iAll full length, made with < ] r ° r » terlal, patch pocket n on coat*.

.-omerttbic .oUrps. AII siws up j; Poplin Dresses. All colors and- all sizes. l! p "nt " m '""? ~,,,M, \u25a0*\u25a0«\u25a0?? \u25a0» i
|0 40, 11 i> llifd, «tu 17 year*.

???????-?s v /

|f £ > 1 R FOR FRIDAY ONLY I \ \u25a0""" \u25a0"""\u25a0« «\u25a0\u25a0' 1)
ivaurman s *iaa m j.h J?

w°mens cre p« cwne c
o .1 200 Newest Untrimmed Hats zi"h . $2,291
special Divided into 3 Lots f

AH Untrimmed HATS ?Qr
-- ,}

tp jL Worth to SI.OO, For I f r'(m^mnTT?oTr^~~ ?

1
*

A
Rough Braids and Hemp Hats?black and colors. Women's Longcloth J

Straw Hats HATS 49 c fr"5 worthsloo 69c
Worth to $1.25, For \u25a0 w

j?.« 75 ,? .*». lac< . OP em _

17 Good quality Chip and Hemp Hats. Newest shapes broidery trimmed, rut fan.

r©l men all colors. SAIE OX FIRST FI.OOH. ,

On Sale in the Untrimmed HATS 6Qc |
?

?\

Basement Worth to $1.50, For Juniors' White Dresses,
Hemp Hats, large and small shapes?black and colors. worth to $3.50, <£ \

Why pay $1.50 FOR FRWAY~6NLY~ ???\u25a0????

? ,'J r J .'ant IS til-mum to Hell, lace or |

75 New Trimmed Hats
sell at SI.OO. Divided Into 2 Lots - Y

' 37 TRIMMED HATS Cl Oft J!^«» H *Vi,e ; !
Men's $2.00 PANTS flr. Assarted Styles and Colors; Values to $3.00 Y **

for
'

° $1.95 j
'°"pluf e°ra.d fancy wor- 38 TRIMMED HATS CO AA j
,tedt

,\ ?.
A,sortedStyle, and Color,. Values to HSO

" '\T.r,r. A%~ J

Men's All-Wool TWIST WASH
L
SUITS .19c

'
WASH

S SUITS° «t 69c H^Vom
D

en
'" <

AJ ) )
Sun-Proof Blue ( ~..&9 C j
ccprc CIIITQ BOYS' 2Sc WASH 10l BOYS' 75c OA. IT/.,.""""- (
jIKULUUIIO ROMPERS for KNICKERS for .. v «AI.B IN basement.

A sl3 50 Value at ~ZZZIZZIZZZZZ: .

$7 sft |sas3»iL9s| (m^l
t' ?VV | on sale Friday only

Better come early if you BOYS'7Sc WASH MEN'S AQ] (T A*7C 1
want to get your size. Sizes SUITS for Worsted PANTS atW 3)U» I 333 to 42. V?i^?? J v? ?????? J " 1
ON SAI.K 1\ THE BABRWKXT. ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT. IN THE BASEMENT.

TWTDA'D'P A TYPP! Look for big announcement in this paper to-j
iiVlrV/K1 xlli 1 ? morrow?it will tell you of GREAT BIG SALE J
which starts at our store on SATURDAY (NEXT). /

Kaufman's Temporary Store?No. 9 North Market Square!
I THE LARGEST ANIMAL KINGDOM

In. the course of an interesting na-
ture sermon In the May Woman's Home

t Companion Charles Edward Jefferson,
! pastor of Broadway Tabernacl. In New

York City, says:
"There are more kinds of birds than

there are kinds of fishes, and serpents,
and animals combined. The largest of
all the kingdoms of sentient life is
the kingdom of the birds."

t

Time and Trial Prove
the unequalled value of Beecham's Pills as the
best corrective of ailments of the digestive organs
so common?and the best preventive of lasting and
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or
irregular action of the stomach, liver or bowels.

: Beecham's Pills
R

have a great record. For over half a century they have been nsed with
entire satisfaction in thousands ofhomes. A few doses will prove to
you that you can find prompt relief from the headaches, depression of
spirits and general no-good feelings caused by indigestion or biliousness.
Try them, and you willknow what it ia to have at your command such

An Invaluable Aid to Health
The Urnct Sale ?# Any Medtdne lit the World.

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c.. 25c.

5


